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Hx· . Stra ss -v;as conteTilplatinc; , bet1:een J anuary anc. July 1938, 

the setting up of a foundation for t e purpose of promoting the 
Tilanufacture of artificial radio- active elenents for medical purposes . 
Discussions took place durinc; that period et1.:een J.!r . Strauss, 
Dr. Brase 1 and Dr. Vog el stein as represent at ive for l~ . Adam, and 
Dr. Szilard. Patents 1-rhi c.~.. have been taken out by Dr . Bras ch and 
Dr. Szilard 11ere to be broue;ht into this foundation -vrhich vv"as 
intended to have t e form of a t ax- free co1~oration. An aide-memoir 
·uas drmm un on the bas is t. at 1·1r . Adem Hould rcle ase Dr. Szilard 
from an agreement concerning Dr. Szilard's patent applications and 
!·1r. Adam agree to t .... i s aide - memoir . During these d.iscussions 
:!:l r . Szilarcl too .~.: a stronr; stan in favor of non- connercial 
exploitation of these :Ja tents 1:1ereas Dr. Vo gelstein desired that 
a manufacture of radio - active elements for orofi t should not be 
excluded. In J uly 1938 :i'r . Strauss Hanted to hB.ve an opinion on the 
'validity of the patent , pplications of Dr. Brasch and Dr. Szilard 
and on the patent situat ion in general . I:e arranged ·Ti th Pennie 
Davis & Company tuat a search be made for rhich a fee of ~1 , 000. -vras 
oentioned . It turned out that Dr. Szilard 1 s application 1·ras under 
final rejection and 1r . Strauss asked Mr . Adams of Pennie Davis 
& Company ho1 much it uould cost to file .an anendL.1ent uhich u ould 
pos si ?ly leacl to the granting of a po. tent . I:Ir . Adams named a sum 
fro:n ~300 . to ~4:00 . 1-~r . Strauss . thereupon expressed .. 1is vTillincness 
to meet these expenses . A fe1v days later .ir. Adams of Pennie Davis 
& Compan as.,.ed Dr. Szilc>.rd to sie;n a power-of - attorney uhich -vmuld 
ena le him to file an amendment . This vras done . Subsequently, 
Dr . Szilard and ·Ir . Adams hn.d a large number of meetings ancl uent 
to c reat trouble to prepare an e.mendment whic. 11ould be acceptable 
to the United States Patent Of.fice . Some time in the middle of this 
uork 1-Ir . Acia r:ls r ealized that the time uhich had been Dut into the l·rork 
corresp')ndecl to more than a fee of ·~400. He uas under the impressiolf 
thoue;h, that 1-ir. Strauss consio.ered it very i mportant that 2. patent should 
be granted as he needed the existence of a patent in or er to carry 
out his plans concernine; the manufac ture of radio- active elenents . 
Dr . Szilard uas unc1er the impression that no manufacture .l. or profi t 
i·ms intendecl by Er . Strauss i n t.~.1e im:Jediate future but t at 
Hr . Strauss needed t. e existence of patents in orcler to lave some 
assets in the books of the proposed foundation ot 1er than the sums 
contributed l)y the donors and also in order to have the possibility 
of chan i nc; over to a mam.tfe.cture for profit if necess2.ry in a rather 
remote ruture . Primarily, for this reason Dr. Szilard spent much time 
and effort to obtain a valid patent . Occasionally, Dr. Szilard. sue;gested 
steps to be ta}(en -vrhich involved ao.ditional expenses such as, 
for instance, a division of the patent or the submission of an 
affid.avit . Hhenever he did. so , he informed !ir. Ad.a::1s that he ivou ld 
be responsible for the additional expenses should Hr . Strauss feel 
that these acl_di tional e.A.'Penses 'l.>'el1t beyond Hhat he had intended to 
:!:mt Ul) · Hr . Strauss received no statement from Pennie Davis & C0 mpany, 

until after the Hork had been co mplet ed. and the sum charc;ed. to 
Hr . Stre.uss Has far in excess of ~400 . Dr. Szilard .!B.s received no 
statement from Pennie Davis c:. Company at all , except for some of those 
items for vrhich he specified that .1e 11ould be prepared to take the 
financ i al resyonsibility if required. 
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